November 2021 Live RED Report
District News
Live RED Staff Award

Congratulations to Ms. Courtney Snyder for being selected as the Live RED recipient for November.
Courtney is an assistant who goes far above expectations in every way possible. She has a true connection to
the students by forming bonds that will be remembered forever. Courtney was the NLES custodian last year
and has stepped up and helped out in that capacity this year when we needed some extra help. She has also
helped out with the custodial supply ordering. Courtney is a self-starter and does not need to be told what to
do. Her initiative is by far one of her strongest points. When something needs to be done, she immediately
acts on the need and does not expect anything in return. She is going to school to be a teacher and I think she
will be excellent in this role. We are very lucky to have her on staff at NLES.
STEM 4 Girls

Great things are happening in Livingston County Schools!
On Tuesday, the first annual STEM 4 Girls field trip
allowed students an opportunity to explore a variety of
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematic
careers culminating in attendance at WKCTC’s STEM 4
Girls Conference. Students were selected by school staff
based on a demonstrated interest in one or more of the
above fields.
A tremendous THANK YOU goes to our business partners: Microbac Laboratories, Kirchhoff’s Bakery, Animal
Kare Center, HDR Civil Engineering, Kalleo Industries, Eye Center of Paducah, and WKCTC for allowing our
participants to learn, explore, and dream. At Microbac, students learned the process for keeping Livingston
County water safe through water testing and used UV lights to find e.coli in samples. Kirchhoff’s provided a
delicious lunch and tour of the bakery, where we examined how mathematics and science were crucial to a
successful bakery. After lunch, our girls visited the Animal Kare Center where Dr. Myers answered questions
about careers in veterinary sciences and gave a glimpse into daily procedures. At HDR Civil Engineering,
Livingston County alumni Devin Chittenden discussed the various types of engineering and how the projects of
HDR have improved transportation in Western Kentucky. Kalleo Industries allowed our students an inside look
into computer sciences and had women leaders of a variety of educational backgrounds discuss how they
began careers in computer science. Dr. Jennifer Gibson gave a tour of the Eye Center of Paducah and spoke
with the girls about science, medicine, and optometry. At the end of the day, our girls participated in the STEM
4 Girls Conference at WKCTC allowing our students an opportunity to explore hands-on activities with
community partners in a variety of STEM fields. We look forward to more opportunities for our students like
this in the future!
Family First/Cardinal Connection

Re-mix visited every school in the district with a great message about being the best you can be and lots of fun
activities for our kids. Snap Apple night was a success with several families engaged in pumpkin carving and
other outdoor festivities. We are excited about our upcoming community-wide fall fun event focusing on
Mental Health Awareness, Happy Healthy Harvest, at the High School on Friday, November 12 at 5:00 with so
many activities and free food, giveaways, and many booths with games.

South Livingston
5th Grade Social Studies teacher, Joe Moneymaker has been selected
to serve as a member of the 2021-2022 George Washington Teacher
Institute (GWTI) Teacher Advisory Group. Mr. Moneymaker becomes
one of 96 teachers chosen across 38 states. These teachers will work to
improve and promote GWTI programs and resources, exchange advice
on various initiatives, keep the institute’s leadership up-to-date on
technology and trends in education, and have the chance to network
with other K-12 educators to see how their students engage in social
studies content. Congratulations, Mr. Moneymaker!

The Mustang Market opened for the first time this school year during October. SLES Students earn
Mustang Bucks by showing positive behaviors or performing their Leader In Me job duties. They get to spend
those Mustang Bucks on different items (like toys, erasers, slime, fidget spinners, etc.) or experiences (like
extra recess, lunch with a teacher or principal, homework pass, teacher's assistant for the day, among others).
This was also the first time that students got to work as Mustang Market Associates, one of the Leader In Me
jobs. Those students took it seriously and did an excellent job of keeping items stocked and helping younger
kids keep tabs on their spending. As you can imagine, very few students saved any Mustang Bucks to build on
for future shopping. They'd been burning holes in the kiddos' pockets.
The Halloween Trunk Or Treat Celebration at South was a huge success! SLES would like to personally thank all
of our community volunteers for their commitment and contributions to the students. Without the community
support and enthusiasm, none of it would have been possible. The volunteers’ acts of grace and generosity
were greatly appreciated and brought many smiles to the students’ faces! SLES looks forward to continuing
these same efforts with our wonderful community volunteers in future endeavors! All the students, staff,
parents/caregivers, and administration at SLES extend their thanks!!!
Red Ribbon Week was a lot of fun in the South! Spirit Day Themes included Wear Red, Pajama, Camo, and
Mixed Up/Mismatch. Red Ribbon Week serves as a reminder that everyday Americans across the country
make significant daily contributions to their communities by being the best they can be because they live DrugFree! Students signed a poster, pledging to stay in school and stay away from drugs. Kindergarten through 2nd
grade competed in coloring contests, while 3rd through 5th grades competed in bookmark design contests.
Coloring Winners:
K-Ethan Hall, 1st-Selah Ramage, 2nd-Raelynn Whetstone
Bookmark Winners:
3rd-Ryder Gainey, 4th-Allaina Woodruff, 5th-Olivia Harper
October Students of the Month:
K-Jack Davis 1st-Brylee Bryan 2nd-Lillian Cornwell
3rd-AJ Perez 4th-Jackson Jones 5th-Wyatt Clevenger
North Livingston
Great thinks happening at NLES and our scholars will be writing and sharing the NLES news each month.
Dear Board Members:
The Fall Festival (October 29) was amazing! They had lots of fun stuff like face injuries, fake bloody bandages,
free candy, cake walk competitions, and many fun games like ring toss and corn hole and you could get
pictures with blown up Halloween inflatables! It was so fun. -Jessie Sharp

Dear Board:
I really liked Fine Dining Friday (October 22) because me and my friend if you didn’t know, Emily, played like
we were queens. I also liked the Fall Festival day. I really like dressing up in my costume. -Peyton Scott
Dear Board Members:
The fine dining was a good lunch day. Can you make it happen again please? The fine dining was peaceful and
nice.
Dear Board Members:
I chose the Fall Festival because we got to play games, collect candy, get fake scratches, bandages and take
pictures.
LCMS
Congratulations to the LCMS Students of the Month:
6th Grade-Chloe Hopkins and Josh Ross
7th Grade-Janelle Kohler and Ty Williams
8th Grade-Adriel Barnes and Colton Wilson
Through the organization of Cardinal Connection and LCMS students our school had a great Red Ribbon
Week. We had dress up days, prizes were given away for finding red ribbons, and candy was handed out with
an anti- drug message. Thank you to the students and Mrs. Dana Crawford for making this a great week!
On Tuesday, November 2nd several female students from Livingston Middle participated in the STEM for Girls
program. A big shout out to Kristy Nelson and Jennifer Sullivan for organizing the day long trip. The students
had the opportunity to visit several places of business around the area that had jobs connected to the STEM
field. LCMS greatly appreciates this opportunity for our girls provided by the Livingston County School District.
LCHS
Congratulations to LCHS Freshman Tiffani Crawford for being chosen as the Livingston County Chamber of
Commerce Student of the Month for October. Tiffani currently serves as Freshmen Class President and a
member of FFA. She is also serving as a peer tutor for other students who need extra help in the mornings
before school. Tiffani received a t-shirt and a $25 gift card sponsored by Farmer’s Bank in Salem.
The LCHS Student Council worked vigorously on a few different projects in October. We coordinated a
Childhood Cancer Awareness Day in honor and support of Childhood Cancer Awareness Month. To show our
support we had our students and staff wear yellow or gold to school and gave out gold ribbons at the
volleyball game that night. We also sponsored a “Under the Stars” Sadie Hawkins Dance on October 1st; we all
had a wonderful time and loved getting to see everyone enjoying themselves after all their hard work during
the 1st nine weeks. Last, we coordinated the Freshman Class Officer Elections. We would like to welcome the
following freshman officers to the LCHS Student Council- Freshman President Tiffani Crawford, Freshman Vice
President Blaire Champion, Freshman Secretary Emily Calendar, Freshman Reporter Lily Walls, and Freshman
Treasurer Jorden Schrump.
Congratulations to the following for being selected to Quad State Honor Choir: Anthony Whyte
Hunter Carlisle and Shelby Sparks
Sadie Hawkins Dance By: Ashley Adams
The Sadie Hawkins dance was a success. The dance was hosted by the student council. Members of the LCHS
student council helped set up and take down the dance. Members also helped work the concession stand. The
senior English teacher, Mr. Edwards was the dedicated DJ at the dance! The music was picked based off
student suggestions. Students filled out their favorite songs, then student council members compiled them
into a playlist. Many LCHS students showed up in matching T-shirts. Thank you to every student who enjoyed
their night under the stars!

Student Advice Kaylynn Jackson
Balancing school and work are important for those who must do it. It’s a lot of work, but there are ways to do
it. Many people don’t feel as though it is possible to balance all these things, but if you take the time to slow
things down you can do it. On the days that you work, it can be hard to do schoolwork, but if you get off early,
you can do half of your homework before you shower and the other half when you get out. Believe it or not,
this works better than most people would think. I work in Marion, KY at a restaurant that closes at 8 PM and I
use this technique to stay caught up on all my work, and still have time for myself and family. Most days this is
easy for me to do, but on the days that I have more schoolwork to do when I get home it can be quite a bit
harder to do. On the days that it’s harder to do, I do the rest of my schoolwork either before school or during
CCR. This all depends on what time that homework is due, but you can do it. It’s important to keep up and care
about how you are doing in school. So, if you are having a hard time doing school and work, it would be a good
idea to try out this method.
Clubs Lydia Smith
This year’s spirit club is hosted by Mrs. Gallagher. On club day, many students attended the meeting and
showed their school spirit! Together as a club they voted their student officers by voting by cheering. The Spirit
club president is Addy Martin, vice president are Ali Berry and Sidney Hubbard, treasurer is Molly Hudson, the
reporter is Jaden Green, and Angel Michonski as the secretary. Later this year, the spirit club will plan many
fun events for our school. If you are interested in joining, attend the next meeting and bring the club dues.
Senior Night Calista Jennings
Volleyball senior night was over Fall break on October 4th! We wished our senior players goodbye as they
played their last game! There were eight seniors' recognized: Jansen Freeman, Angel Michonski, Day Allison,
Ali Berry, Josie Howard, Kaytlin Ray, Haley Ray, and Ellie Guess
Blood Drive Calista Jennings
This upcoming Friday, October 15th , Beta Club will be hosting a blood drive! You must be at least 16 years old
to donate blood with a parent or guardian’s consent! If you are interested in giving blood, please contact the
office for more information! Freshman Class Officers and Elections Be sure to say congratulations to your
freshman class officers!
Teacher Appreciation Riley Culver
The Tireless Teacher Award for September is Mrs. Elrod! She has been recognized by the student body as
someone who works hard for their students and is greatly appreciated by many. Mrs. Elrod’s tireless efforts
toward our education are being recognized by the Tireless Teacher Tire that will be in their room until we
nominate a new Tireless Teacher. Congratulations Mrs. Elrod!
Sports Jansen Freeman
This week in sports there will be a home volleyball game on Monday night against Mayfield at 5:30. On
Tuesday the volleyball team will be playing UHA at home at 6:00. Next Monday, October 4th is the first day of
fall break as well as the home game against Crittenden. This will be senior night for the girls and the team
would appreciate attendance by the student body. Tuesday, September 28th will be regionals for Golf.
HOSA has been busy this week!
All the allied health students have been participating in HOSA WEEK activities at LCHS! On Monday, we wrote
thank you notes to healthcare workers, and we began collecting treats to put together goodie bags for local
health workers which will be distributed over the weekend. Tuesday, we wrote inspiring and encouraging
notes and placed them around the school on lockers. Wednesday will be all about POPCORN (& appreciation)
then Thursday we will introduce our service project, Be The Match. Friday will be Funday Friday.
Last week, we did our part to decorate the school hallways for Halloween while debunking medical myths. The
students really enjoyed this project! Ask your student which wives' tale they drove a stake through!

